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Also, the sing., [ap a coll. gen. n.,] Lines, or
streaks, upon the legs of the wild con,, (S, M, 1,)
upon herfore legs and hind legs, (M,) difering
from the rest of her colour: (9, M, 1:) n. un.
(TA. [See also Aii.]) - And A re*li;L.
dundance, or an excess, (0I3j,)in a thing. (1.)
is also the name of A certain kind of
_Jl,41
metre of verse; (T, $, M, 1 ;) [the eighth hind ;]
the measure of w/.;eh is [originally] composed of
'j*U (T, TA) sis times; (TA;) so called from

tJj

A practise' of the science called j
I
[i. e. geomancy]. (TA.)

l1 in the Mgh also as on the authority of Lth, and in

the M as on the authority of IJ,]) because the
man's provision does not go in consequence of the
signifies
which
(TA,)
j..Al,
of
sing.
iL.l;
death of his wife, since she is not his maintainer,
(IAmb, Mgh, Msb,) whereas le is her mainJFemnale neaC'of mats. (T, TA.)
tainer: (IAmb :) Jereer says,
meaning t A man whose
)"1 i. q. t .,
4'
,rovisions, or traelling-prorisions,have become
*8
· ·
1.b amJ
tJI
ul'
JbC
difficult to obtain, [or exhausted, or consumed,
( see 4,)] and who has become poor: [as though
ie were cleaving to the sand: (see again 4:)] pl. (M, TA,) or ,JlI kIj;l 3j.a; (S, Mgh; [in the
,.;jl signifying "a certain kind of walk or pace," .. Ijl: (Mb :) or Jj;1 is applied to a man, and former ascribed in one of my copies to an un.. (M, K:') and Kh says vi;4j to a woman, (M, V,) and the latter also named poet, and in the other, to El-Hotei-all;
[X. v.]:
inf. n. of )
that it is also applied to any meagre verse or to a pl. number, (M,) as meaning needy, needing, but in the Mgh, to Jereer, as in the M;]) [i. e.
poetry, incong;uouts in structure; such being so or in want: (M, I :) or as meaning [X;= nnd] All ite widows, or these widorws, thou hast accomplished their want; but who is therefor the Nant
named by the Aral,swithout their defining any' I,·- i. e. destitute, or indigent,
;:",. [and
[of
saying
the
of this male uido!wed person]; meaning thereby
instance,
tbr
as,
it;
thing respecting
(M, himself. (M, TA.) It is said that, if one be81I1 andml^j;
is
pl.
the
and
(]:)
kc.]:
and
.,J
arts.
in
(TA
Ibn-El-Abras
'Abeed
k;) after the manner of substs., because the queath his property to the J.'ljI, some of it is to
quality of a subst. is predominant therein: (M:)
the men whose wives have died: (Mgh:) IB
.Ij; is applied to any collective number of men says, on the authority of Ilt, thlat when a man
and women, or men withont women, or women says, "This property is for the .1;l," it is for
[Mfelltoob (the name of a place, 1] in art. ,.,J)
in need or
has become destitute of its inhabitants, and El- without men, after they have become
to a man the men and the women, because J.l Il applies
[also]
applied
is
it
[and]
(M:)
want:
water,
certain
Kutabeeytit, (by whlicll is meant a
poor so as to be to the males and the women; but he adds, IAmb
meaning
as
woman
a
to
and
with its environs, P' and TA in
w1I,
called
unable to obtain anything: (T, and Mgh as from says that it is to be given to the women exclusively
art. .Ji,) and .Edlh-Dhanoob (thle name of a
to ISk, J.1ti is applied to a num- of the men, because Jolj)'t generally applies to
he says also that, gene- the T:) accord.
place, TA in art. .)]:
the women. (TA. [Thlis is cited in the TA as
ber of men and women, as meaning Oi.--b[i. e. nwhat is curtailedof two of
rally, the .;
Mgh;) or so to a number ol though relating to j..1.1 as meaning Oemb-:
the original feet, or nwhat consists of tuwo feet [expl. above]; (T, 9,
men or women; (Msb;) and to but IAmb evidently uses it hero as applying to
only,] is thus called by them: accord. to IJ, it is persons whether
there be not among them women; women whose husbands have died; and this is its
applied hy them to rerse, or poetry, that is in- men though
predominant meaning ]) - It is also applied to
congruous, unsound, or faulty, in structure, and (T, S, Mgh ;) and so VALLj.: (T, Mgh :) or this
in the following
a [lizard of the kind called] ,,
sutch as fitll. short of the original [standard so last, to a number of men and women needy,
rajiz,
a
of
saying
as ntot to anstrerromlnletely to any regular kind needing, or in mant; ( ;) and to men needy/
a ,1 I
a t--A
a
tU-1-;. at v
or s)peries]: (M, TA:) thus it signifies as first needing, or in want, and weak, (S, ,) though
Ibn.
(S.)
women.
them
among
not
be
there
poetry,
or
verse,
any
also
explained above, and
ml
.l ,.
J,1
0 e
i
that is not su.ch as is termed 'ei [as meaning Buzurj mentions the saying, X, U X
mean
di tiAd!L1
;;
* Lej~,
that of nthich the henmiitichs are complete] nor
[which some hold to be not ing [Verily the household of such a one is large
such as is termedjj
verse, or poetry, but a kind of rhyming prose]. and verily they are destitute ofwhat camels thei
[See also .]
[.S)
(IJ, MI,
may load therenith except] what they borros
t
[for that purpose]; (T, TA ;) i. e., they ar
&U.: see J,., of which it is the n. un.
a party not possessing camels, and unable to mak
borrow
;i; sing. of ja, which signifies The dir,-- sity a journey except upon camels that they
~ihl signifyinl
of colours (i_j) upon the leCs of the .. ild bull: [IfiAb'l being] from .¢,.''
(T: [see also J3. :1) or a" signifies a b.ack line "he was lent the back of my camcl." (TA.
a,)
as some say, (M,) See also 'JI..
is also applied to
l
or streak, (IKh, M, IB,
such as is upon the back and thighs of the gazelle: woman as meaning Having no husband: (T, ,
M, M§b,l :) or a widow; one whose husban
(IKh, IB:) pl. [of mult.] Jj and [of paune
has died: (IAmb, Mgh :) or not if she posscsst
competence, or wealth: (Ibn-Buzurj, T, Mgl
Msb, ~ :) it is applied to her who has no husban
X.,: sceej.
!,ecause she is in need of him who would expen
Of, or relating to, ,,- (or and) . upon her; (Msb;) or to her whose husband hs
[J,',
died because her provision has gone and she ha
sandy.]
lost him who earned for her (IAmb, Mgh) an
It
TA.)
(V,
mat.
a
of
work
roven
The
JL.
by means of whom her state of life had bee
is said in a trad., of the Prophet, that he was lying good: (IAmb:) in like manner, also, 3J,;
upon his side on the JLj of a mat, which had applied to a man as meaning having no wmi
made an impression upoin his side: (T, TA :) or, (T, 9, M, Mgh, Msb, I,) accord. to Kt (T, Mgl
as some relate it, of a couch; meaning, in this
and Sh; (Mgh ;) like as.,l is applied to a ma
case, that its face was woven of palm-leaves, and
that it had nothing spread upon it to lie upon, but [as well as to a woman], and i to a womar
(T:) o- a widouwer; one wAose swife has diet
the mat only. (TA. [See J1 J'.])
(TA:) or bj,jI is .it applied in this sense excee
Land (u,.,;) rained upon with C41, i. e. in cases of deviation from the usual course
speech, (IAmb, Mgh, Msb, [and the like is sa
little rain. (Ibn-'Abb&d, TA.)

i';.

(T, TA,) meaning [I love to hunt out, or catch
a large o., that has pastured during the autumn
and the winter,] having nofe,nalc, so that he may
be fat. (TA.) - And one savs also j" ;L(ISk, T, s, M, I) and .,) L. (ISk, T, $,i)
meaning X A yjear of little rain (ISk, T, $, M, (,
TA) and of little good or benefit. (T, M, I, TA.)
~Also i. q. Lj41 [i. c. Black and nv/ite: or white
in the hind legs as high as the thighu]: (AA, T :)
or a sheep or goat of which all the legs are blachk:
$:) or the latter is applied
A,:
(A'Obeyd,
fem. i'
to a ewe as meaning of which the legs are black,
the rest of terbeing white. (AZ, T, M, !.)

if"I as fem. of Jli,

and as an epithet applied
see the next preceding
persons:
to a pl. number of
places.
five
in
paragraph
a}j,;, as an epithet applied to a boy, or young
man, (G.9, Lth, T, Ibn-'Abb.d, I9,) i. q. t *,J1
[as meaning Poor, needy, or the like]; (Ibn;) accord. to Lth, (T, TA,) i.q. *jlj1
'Abbhd,
[i. e. abject] in Persian: (T, M, TA: [but in
two copies of the T 1lj; and in the TT, as from
the M, j"1j :]) but Aa says, I know not iUjajI,
nor the Persian rendering thereof. (T.) _ Also
The stump ( `* -) of the [plant, or tree, called]
or j,;It
(
uo : (.:)
tt and
P.i.
I.Jail signifies the stocks, or stem, (J.lt,

(but

